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Tiie election of Mr. N. W. Trenhlolme to
tie office of Bâtonnier by the bar of Montreal,
at the lat annual meeting, wlîile on personal
grounids a well deserved compliment, was
sonething more than tlîat. The election of
a gentleman prominently connected with
the law faculty of MeGili University was
significant that the opinion of the largest
section of the bar favoured the chianges in
lectuires andi examinations advocated by that
University; ani iinplied tlîat the influence
of tliat clection would lie feit in the (jeneral
Concil. The event bias fulfilled the expect-
ation ; for we find tliat the General Concil
lias now acquniesced in the proposed reduction
of the nuniller (if lectures, and lias approved
of the bill on tie B. A. question introduced
lîy Mr. (xxow Justice) Lynch.

An important paper on Matthew Arnold
by I,,,rd Chief Justice Coleridge, bias ap-
peared in the New Revieu. The comments
of a personal friend upon Eo remarkable a
man as Arnold, would, in anv case, invite
attention: when they emaniate fromi a Chief
Justice distinguished as Lord Coleridge is
for eloqueuce and frankness, they are doubly
attractive. The article is of some length,
but there is so mucli ground traversed that
the topies are necessarily treated with con-
siderable brevity. Tlîe putting on paper of'
ones impressions of a departed friend is not
in itéelf an agreeable task. As the Chiief
Justice observes, Life does not need freshi
melanclioly; but to live loug is to survive
our friends, and to write about them is to
bring back the meîuory of deliglhts which
can recur no more, andi to look from the
western sky into the east bebind us which
seems cold and grey now that the ligbit of
the suni lias forsakeni it.i ) o wbat one
will, it must be a melancholy business."'
Lord Coleridge's estimate of Arnold as a
poet need not be specially referred to in

tîmis place; but incidentally bis lordship
gives ns a list of the inimortals, whiclî, from
such a source, will 1)0 of greater interest
than. Sir John Lubbock's hundred books.
The "greatest " are Homer, Virgil, D)ante,
Shlakespeare-" their laurels are as fresh ai;
wlien the ' wore tbem, th(âr verses as living
as wlien tbey uttered them." Then the
Civery great men " are tho Greek tragedians,
Lucretius, Miltoni, Jonson, Ford, Racine,
Molière, Spenser, Dryden and Pope. The prose
writings of Arnold are divided into, literary,
political, and theological. While paying a
high and deserved tribute to bis powers as
a literary critic, Lord Coleridge differs from
Arnold's political conclusions, and pointa out
the reatson whiy bis suggestions, as they
seein to, bim, were inadequate and un-
practical. The Chiief Justice, for example,
is forced to differ froînvliat Arnold wrote
about Il Aiorica " - uîieaning the United
States. Ilie lordship makes a coiarison
%lîiclî, thougli it may be unpalatable to
some of his readers, is probably just. "Some
of bis (Arnoid's) quotations frorn American
newspapers are absurd and contemptible
enougb ; some of their popular babite and
customs bore an Enlishman; the national
swagger offends the taste; the national
literature, exceptis ei'cipiendis, does flot per-
baps reach the European standard; the
worsbip of more inoney is vulgar in both
senses of the word. But wbo are we, to
tlirow stones at others for these things?
Tbey are undesiralîle as muchi in England
as in America; ani an American visitor
can find tliemn in Eugland as easily as we
find tbiem in America. The Frenchi are coni-
stantly dwelling on the 1)rutaliié des journaux
anglaix; and apart from this charge an
Arnerican mighit make bis countrymen merry
with extracts jildiciotusly culled from papers
poI)ular in drawing-rooms. Some of Our
habits, depend upon it, seem as senseless
and tiresome to foreigners as the bandshak-
ing receptions do to us. Can anything be
More absurd than evening parties and those
wlho frequent tbem, so far as they do frequent
them? la the Amnerican awagger one whît
more offensiv'e tlian tîîo cool insolence of
thîe Briton? "
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